
'TWO WARSHIPS PR05IINENT IN BOMBARDING DARDANELLES AND FRENCH FLEET COMMANDER

DAMAGE TO FORTS

OF TURKS IS SLIGHT

Dardanelles Report Says In-

jury to British Fleet was
Greater Than Supposed.

I DESTROYER ALSO SUNK

One Vessel, .rtcr Running Aground,
Is Hammered to Pieces by Guns

on Shore Details or Battle
of March 18 Given.

I

DARDANELLES. March 19, via Con-

stantinople and Berlin, March .21," and
via I.ondon, March 24. Reports which
Mere received during the night of
March 18 and on the mornlnn of tliu
19th show that the losses of the allies
in the engagement on yesterday were
creator than first had been supposed.
In addition to the sinking of the French
battleship Bnuvet. a British battleship,
the Irresistible, has Rone down.

The vessel which last night grounded
and was hammered to pieces by the guns
of the fort Is under water; Further-
more, one destroyer was sent to the
bottom. It is reported that three tor-
pedo boats of the allies also were sunk
and that one other battleship managed
to find safety, but in a sinking condi-
tion.

Damage br Shellflre Nllefct.
The casualties to the Turks undoubt-

edly were small and the material dam-
age inflicted by the shell fire yesterday
was slight.

As details of yesterday's engagement
became known today it is inceasingly
apparent that the Turks scored a great
artillery success. They sent three of
the allied battleships to the bottom.
The Bouvct was struck by a

hcll above the water line, which
caused an explosion in her magazine.
Later she was again hit by a same
caliber missile below the water line.

The battleship Irresistible also was
disabled by being hit in a vital part
by a shell and later was literally
hacked to pieces by the 6.9rInch pieces
of the Dardanus batteries. She sank
at 7:30 o'clock on the evening of March
IS.

Vengeance Reported Missing.
A third British vessel, the Vengeance,

was damaged by the guns of the forts
and drifted helplessly toward the en-

trance to the straits. "where her crew
was taken off by torpedo-boat- s. This
vessel did not leave the Dardenellcs
waters, nor did any other British ves-

sel arrive during the night to bring
help, but the ship this morning had
disappeared.

A fourth vessel was struck in a tur-
ret and otherwise damaged by a Turk-
ish shell. She also was taken out of
action.

The British battleship Queen Eliza-
beth was hit five times by howitzer
shells and the battle cruiser Inflexible
was struck four times.
' The foregoins is a summary of the

reports made during the day by ob-
servers, who were unable last night to
reach the Turkish headquarters. The
Associated Press correspondent today
visited the forts which had been bom-

barded. The material damage was
slight generally. The casualties on the
Turkish side were about 20 men "killed
and 35 wounded.

SCHOOL ARMY DRILL URGED

.Matter Is to Be Brought "Up In Brit-

ish Parliament.

March 6. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) The recent
refusal of the educational authorities
to sanction the introduction of mili-
tary drill in the elementary schools
of London and other cities has caused
much dissatisfaction and the matter
has been taken up by several members
of Parliament, who propose to see that
It is discussed during the present sea-sio- n.

In the House of Lords the matter has
been brought to the attention of mem-
bers bv a motion introduced by Lord
Willoughby de Broke: "That in the
opinion of this House, definite mili-
tary drill. Including the use of arms,
should from henceforth form part of
our national system of education; and
that cadet corps with universal mem-
bership thereof should be by law es-

tablished in all male public schools
and colleges in the United Kingdom."

f SWISS ANNOYED BY SHELLS

; fhols During Franco-Germa- n Artil-- I

Jgry 1fcl Cross Border.

; GENEVA, March 7. (Correspond- -
ence of the Associated Press.) Some

; tf the fighting between the Germans
; and 1' reiicb. have been so uncomfort-- ;

ably close to Swiss territory that In
Z an artillery engugement recently five
t shells fell in Switzerland. Two Swiss
; engineers, who were working near by,
r were knocked down by the concus- -
- sion. although not seriously hurt.- On the previous day the French had
; established a battery of heavy guns
t near point 510, close to the Swiss fro-
ntier. This was apparently located by
"a German airman, but the French ob-- T

servers had seen him reconnoitering
and promptly moved their battery back
u mile or two the same night. But
early the next day the Germans fired
for some hours on the spot where the
puns had bern. and five of their shells

. came across the border.

ROSEBUD PARADE TOPIC

-- Kat Businos Men to Discuss
Financial Plan Tonight.

' Business men in Central East Tort-lan- d

are urged to attend the meeting
tonight in the East Portland Branch
Library. Kast Eleventh and Knst Alder
streets, to hear plans for the children's
puiade Bose Festival week. It is plan-
ned to ask them to set apart 3 per cent
of their gross Income for 60 days on
condition that the people of the district
set behind them and Increase their
bales to this extent.

It is proposed to use the funds In
financing the parade, purchasing cos-

tumes and providing decorations..

PEACE THOUGHT IN SIGHT
rrontimied Krom First Pse.

Brokers' speculative lines of securities
have been reduced.

Our "Wall-stre- et connections report
conditions Improved, as well as rather
general expectations that the war will
soon enter upon its last stages.

We ra likely to have setbacks from

tlmo to time and many disappointments
before peace is actually signed, but, of
course, the stock market has an eye to

tha fact that we are constantly draw-lu- g

nearer to that day."

BAYONETS ARE BENT

British and Germans Fight
Hand-to-Ha- nd for Woods.

BLOCKHOUSE IS UNMASKED

Attack Followed fcy Counter-Attac- k,

With Increasing Fury, and Bat-

tle Is Finished With Rifle
Butt 9 and Bombs.

ll..t. 91 An ftflnlnl VS- -jr v j . i , .umui - . . ......
witness describes the capture of Sabot
woods, between souam ana rnut,
the battle front in France. He writes:

" 'Kach time we attack we gain our
a. . tin... Annn WSc LIU . cai-'-i '.' .u .1

maintain our gain,' said a Sergeant,
explaining idh ojjbiuuuo v ......
Perthes. '

'Between the adverse lines, where
. . V.a tin fftf ITInnthS.me iigiaiufi c - -

quantities of bodies Jie some of them
dating from the first engagements.

i j t . j n .....I .... t n ihfl u nnpir- -. II 1 U ICU JO.ci? siww. .w r.
ance of mummies. Beyond these lines
the Sabot woods, wnlcn me enemy uw

. ,.. . MHntKo , Tl ohlectStrongly mi uiuuu'i . w -
of a systematic attack. The Germans
strongly lortmea tne neignis, uui-in- g

our positions on that point.
Success la Costly... u..nh i thM freneral order was

given that tbe woods must be taken.
The artillery preparea cne grouna iu

' - wViIfh In the face ofVile met ft""""' .. , ,T
a violent machine-gu- n fire, resulted In

the capture or two unes m u""---

further advance was checked by
vigorous counter-attac- k.

. . .. ... ...tlv The I.ieu- -uur succcm "
tenant-Colon- el commanding, a Captain
and two Lieutenants fell mortally

'ounded.. e thjk 8th the Ger- -
Kja iii iuwi " " r. -

' nrnrA attemDt to
regain the positipn. The spectacle fur
nished by our iroops wa ,6,...w
With fixed bayonets they bounded for-
ward and in a few minutes the ground
was covered with dead Germans, many
of whom are still lying there.

"From the 9th to the lath further
progress was made. "W'e arrived to
within two yards of the main German

. . . nai4ii.iilB.lv Welltrencn, wnicn who -
fortified. Unable to withstand the fire.
we were oongea to r" " .
15th. when an epic combat at 4 o clock
in the morning resulted In its final
capture.

Surprise Attack; Slaae t
. . i nf men Mil.in pitCJl l" ...w .

proached silently, until ordered to
. i . 1. &ll nnnn tVl line Ofcnarge: inti men -r- -- - -

defenders so unexpectedly that the
Germans were oayuneicu iu
tracks. Only a few survivors succeed-
ed in retiring to their rear line.

"This movement contwicu mvn. .
. . . klnnbhIIIU WIU 11 71 -strongly uigam"- -

masked beiiind the trench and an en
filading fire from macnine gum 11
matea our Kiiins, , r :
good until 4:30. when the blockhouse
itself was attacKea urun
Hand-to-na- ugniins o iu
lasted one hour.

"At 5:30 we were Inside. Bayonets
were reeking with blood, several of

l --nana hn flllt nf MhftDe bV eX

cessive use. after which the fighting
went on witn tne mi-- 1 wi ' "

Al aawU IU': VCiiiiaim - " " "

tacked twice, but were stopped by our, .
lnmos ana we were moDKia . . " .
woods.

MARSHALL FINDS GOSPEL
(Continued From First Pagel

language of her people.
This exposition has to be. to Justify
in the minds of man the potency of
dreams and visions over mere material
things. It is in consonance with the
record or this people. Some time In

the hurrying rush of reEtless men it
had to be. but it came sooner than
otherwise it would have come, because
someone dreamed that here in this sun-kiss- ed

clime there lay the seven cities
of Cibola.

"Surely he should not be charged
with being merely poetic in mind, who
on this occasion Boldly declares that
California is t of a dream
and that this exposition is, the comr
poslte photograph of dreamers. The
seven cities of Cibola have become
seventy and seven cities of culture,
wealth and character. The dream of
the Anian Strait has become a reality,
south of Mexico. It is true, but never-
theless a reality called the Panama
Canat.

1 am sure I express the thought of
ihe Fresident and the hope of the
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Photos by Underwood & Underwood.
Top British Bnrtleship Queen ElUabcta, Most Powerfnl Warship of Any

Power Now in Service. Below Admiral Bone de Laphyere and French
Battleship Joureguiberry.

American people when I say that our
Canal was built not alone for glory or
great gain, but with a sincere desire
to make the whole world kin. There
are two gospels now Instead of one:
the gospel of good will has been sup-
plemented by the gospel of personal
contact. The gospel of good will con-

tinue to be supreme, but nothing will
help it preach so loudly as those human
agencies which eliminate distance,
blend languages and give us sight as
well as knowledge each of the other.

"I am quite sure that I am but one
of a countless throng in this republic
who regret that this altruistic work
has a real or seeming defect in the
charge of an. injustice done a sister
republic to the south. Let us not be
too much dismayed this day by reason

f that fact. The American people are
wise and they know he is not wise who
is not Just. I look, with confidence,
for the early arrival of that good hour
when whatever wrong may have been
done shall be righted and when there
will be left no drop of bitter water to
flow in that channel which unites the
seas.

Friendly Relations Craved.
"From the first to the present

President of the United States, when-
ever thought has been voiced upon the
subject, that thought has been that
wb exist for humanity's sake as much
as for our own, that we crave 'friendly
relations with all people and entan-
gling alliances with none.'

While half the world is in a rage
indescribable and unutterable, seek-
ing to build monuments out of clay
kneaded in a brother's blood, sad-ey- ed

and sober the Goddess of our institu-
tions seeks to hold out to a warring
world the olive branch of peace.

"Ostensibly I am here in the name ot
the President of the United States to
dedicate this exposition in glorifica-
tion of the completion of the canal.
Really, that waterway from its be-
ginning was dedicated to the idea and
the ideals of the Republic. Here men
of every age and everj' clime behold
the noonday of the world's accomplish-
ment, the crystallization of the dreams
and thoughts of genius and of talent.
May we not hope that here a thougbt-daw- n

will be born that shall not cease
to broaden until at Its meridian light,
all men around the world are one?

Impressive Scene Is Formed.
The imnresslveness of the scene was

added to by the scores of foreign rep
resentatives, officers or the Army ana
Navy In full dress uniform resplendent
in gold braid.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy, ex ice-President

Fairbanks and Albert Tiaman, France's
commissioner, also occupied seats.

Prior to the dedication a lunoheon
was served for the officials in the
California state building, followed by
a review of the fleet's marine and blue-
jackets by the Admiral-Howar-

and General Murray.
The nt joined tonight

with the National commission in receiv-ine- -
the foreign commissioners at a re

ception and ball In the California State
building.

"Waterway Kxtenalon Flooded.
Assuring the delegates to the Inland

Waterway Congress, which opened its
session here today, that the National
Government heartily favored extensive
development of the natural
of the country, v Ice rresiaent mar.
shall, ill his address before that body,
declared that while he at all times
favored expenditures on projects ben-

eficial to the people of America, he
was absolutely opposed to appropria-
tions covering the cost of improvements
on rivers which might better oe termea
mirages and similar projects.

His speech was run oi rne quaim
nhiinsonhv for which the Vice Presi
dent is famed, although he avoided
committing himself to any of the ad-

ministration policies concerning trans
portation.

The great reason why our water,
ways have been slow in their devel
nntnent lies in the fact that the Ameri
can people are going to fast," said the
Vice President. "They are, not content
to wait through the slower stages of
water transportation, but demand the
speed and rush of express trains. .The
future, however. will bring about a
decided change in this. Already we are
reaching the era when the things we
need on our breakfast table will be
sent to us by means of water transpor-
tation and not by express or fast
freight." t

Britain Thanks Gerard.
wicmvnTAV Mnrch 54 The Brit

ish government, through its Embassy
here, has extended its thanks to Amer-
ican Ambassador Gerard for his ex-
ceptional efforts in arranging with the
German government for an American
inspection of the prison camps where
British war prisoners are kept.

"

PRIZE COURT DELAYS

Hearing of Wilhelmina Case
Denied for Present Sitting.

AMERICA PROTESTS IN VAIN

Permission Is Offered to "Unload

Cotton pr Later Adjudication,

and Releasing Vessel--Ear- ly

" Trial Next Term Promised.

LONDON, March 24. Counsel repre-
senting the owners of the cargo of the
American steamsnip w uneimina, wmwu

n tha Tirit-iR- authoritieswa.a o i. ' 1. 1 m ...w . . ..... -
1.11 . ,i,tnv a na,,ii nf funit fmm New

York to Germany, maae an unsuccesoiui
-- n..iA. .iiIt i. in thn AdmiraltyOHliinnuii - . TV- -

COUrt tO nave tne ease uea.ru ai luo
present term. .

A..n&l ,nmn1ainil th t flinCA the
vessel had been detained, the American
authorities both here and in Washing-
ton had been pressing the British gov
ernment to expeaite tne ciwi) o.u
ii. itrnh tO AmhacaaHni POM 1)11 ) II -
Lll fl L .Tl til 1.11 i ..... ...i..-- . .J

structions from Washington had en-

tered a formal protest against the de
lay.

Representatives of the crown said
ii.i nnl vat refiriv for trialUlUb lll!-- . 1' - ..w. - - V -- -- -

and Sir Samuel Evans, the president of
the Admiralty reiuseu uio -- w"-
UU11U11.- 1. 1 II n nrniiM ha rniHPn IT ttlS
owners of the Wilhelmina unloaded her
cargo and sent the vessel on ner way,

rourraciiian-6- a v -
i Tn -- nyh a rasp, the cargo

tl 111 oiim. . -

would be sold, if desired, and the pro
ceeds paid into me prize wun i
adjudication. It had been made clear
from the outset that the cargo and
not the ship was seized and the inten
tion had been to aiscuarge uw ts
and permit the vesBel to proceed. At

A Remedy for Indigestion.
Mr. A. Robinson, of Drumquin, Ont.

has been troubled for years with indl-
nri trieri mnnv remedies with-

, T 1 a "I have our- -

UUl Udiils . - - - tf ' - . ,
chased a package oi uniiireni.T.hint, onri fan recommend them as
the best medicine I have tried." If
troubled with indigestion give these
tablets a trial ana you vm wo ,Mi'u

n ka nnA than nlensed with the re
sults. They contain no pepsin, but
,ini,thn thn stomach and enable it
to perform Its functions naturally. They
also regulate the noweis, ana as men
i ..... AAnettno Inn npflrlv AlwaVS AC- -
companies indigestion. They are sugar
coated, making them pleasant to take,
and their enect is most tgrewmp.

For a Bad Cold
A bad cold" should never be

ntto-leere- esDeciallv in March
or April, as pneumonia is more
likely to follow at tnat season
than any other, lake tnam
kArlm'n'n fntitrh Remedv as di
rected and you will soon be rid
of it. It only costs a quarter.

Constipation.
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Leading House West Park and Alder
Today, Friday and Saturday Only
Now favorite!
The darling of America-- "

In her very latest great Paramount Picture:

Marguerite
Clark is a charming English heiress.

She's a darling little coquette, too.
You'll just love her in

Gretna Green
Youll remember Miss Clark from her

wonderful successes in "Wildflower," "The
Goose Girl" and "The Crucible."

This tiny star is a play full love
and romance; it's gripping, too. She elopes,
loves and hates a most charming
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the special request of the claimants of

the cargo it had . been left
which made the detention of the ship
the result of their own action.

Assurances were given that the groy.
ernment wouia no an m " 7"
bring the case to- trial at an early
aate in me iicjvl h, u.
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ALL THIS WEEK
Blanche Sweet & Henry B. Walthall

in D. W. Masterpiece,

in of

in

of

"The Avenging Conscience"
COMING SUNDAY MR. AND MRS. VERNON CASTLE

THE IN THE LATEST
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Miss

fOMIXG SUNDAY

John Barrymore
In that scream of a play
"A1IK YOU A MASON V

FIGHT
New York's Latest White Slave Sensation, Featuring Margaret
Wycherly John E. Kellerd. Presented by World Film Cor-- V

' poration. In Five Acts.

PASSED THE LOCAL BOARD OF CENSORS.

She's Dinosaurian Which Lived 13,000,000 Years Ago, Brought
Back Life Winsor McCay, America's Greatest Cartoonist.
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OWNERSHIP

Wilhelmina

WASHINGTON,

tions have arisen in regard to the own-
ership of the cargo of the American
steamship Wilhelmina, which are be-

lieved to have influenced the British
Admiralty court in resisting counsel's
application for a prompt determination
of the proceedings before the court.

It was at first supposed that the
cargo of provisions was owned entirely
by an American concern and it was on
that understanding that the State De-
partment as late as last week made
representations to the British Govern-
ment with a viow of having the legal

In high-
est ever

as $:
De musical fall him

Bit

.' :.i

rcfciiaMiTint."

She has neveropportunity
her remark-

able emotional 1 1 ng,
than great throb-
bing play of

A drama of
life. young
mother should see
wonderful play.

11:30 A.M.

TO

proceedings expedited to escape a loi
from deterioration.

Recently, however, it been re-

ported to the department the own-
ership of the cargo was not entirely In
one concern, now it is expected
that the procecjilncs in the British
court will be shaped to develop all thn

connected with the ownership.
The Wilhelmina, being an

vessel, will be released by the coutt.
according to the expectations of the
State Department officials, regardless
of the dlspol'i"n miii of her cargo.

Beginning See

Jefferson Angelis
the funniest actor America and you will see the

salaried musical comedy star prfl-e- the rank
of "the movies." You have paid as high to see Jiff

Angelis in comedy. Don t to see to-

morrow in
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